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Discussion

continues on

sticker increase

Perry K. WeedsStaff Writer
The Transportation Committeemet Thursday to further discuss theproposed parking sticker fee in-

crease. The topics of discussionincluded the amount of revenue thatcould be generated by adding a smallfee to the cost of special eventsand/or charging for. visitor parking
and possible functions of the proposed computer system.At the last committee meeting onDec. 8. a motion was passed thatcalled for a charge to be establishedfor visitor parking and for a nominalfee to be added to the cost of ticketsfor special events on campus such asbasketball games. Friends of the
College events. concerts andMcKimmon Center activities. At themeeting Janis Ross. director ofState's Transportation Department.said that 8100.000 could be generatedthis year due to the proposal. Thiswould help reduce the amount ofincrease in parking sticker fees tofaculty. students and staff. Ross said.Structures for these fee increases areto be discussed at the next commit-tee meeting. scheduled for Jan. 19.According to “The NCSU ParkingAnalysis Study." 3350.000 is to be

spent over the next five years for anew computer system. includinghardware and software. Many ques~tions have been raised by faculty andstudent leaders concerning theamount of funds earmarked for thesystem and the necessity of a newcomputer system.
Lauren Brisky. assistant vicechancellor for Business and Finance.addressed these questions at themeeting.Currently the TransportationDepartment is sharing a computerwith the book store. Parking stickerpreregistration and some parkingfiles are no, handled by the system.which has reached its capacity.
Brisky said that a hardware ac-quisition would be needed at theapproximate cost of 360.000. She alsooutlined some software needed bythe division. These include programsthat would keep better records ofparking fines and parking permits.
An automated parking controlsystem is also proposed. This wouldallow officers giving citations todirectly enter violations into thesystem with the use of a hand-helddevise at the sites of infractions.Other programs to be developed willautomate accounting. the appeals‘process and parking inventories.
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Protesters march
Demonstrators held signs outside the Capitol Building last night during a apponents were holding the vigil in an attempt to gain a reprieve forvigil held in protest of the execution of James Hutchins. Death penalty Hutchins. scheduled to die by lethal injection this morning.
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Centermakes computers available to students
Kosar JaffStaff Writer

State's Computing Center hasrecently made available to studentsand faculty the MicrocomputerEvaluation and Testing Center.
The various microcomputers havereplaced the terminals previouslyhooked up to the old keypunch—APL

mainframe on the first floor of theHillsborough Building. Students andfaculty may use any of the 12

Two State football players sign

contracts with Jacksonville Bulls

Scott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor
Former State linebackers VaughanJohnson and Andy Hendel. whoteamed up to provide the Wolfpackwith a ferocious inside tandem forthe past two seasons. both signedthree-year contracts Wednesday withthe newly-formed Jacksonville Bulls

of the United States Football League.Johnson. a muscular 6-3. 226-pounder from Morehead City. was aprojected first-round pick in theNFL's annual draft next spring. butfelt the Bulls offered him a betterchance of moving directly into astarting role.“I weighed this decision and Idecided that Jacksonville and theUSFL were the best options for me."
Johnson told UPI. “I have a chance tostart right away instead of possiblysitting on the bench."An aggressive hitter who postedteam-leading totals of 167 and 144tackles in his final two seasons.Johnson earned all-ACC accolades asa senior and was a recent first-teamall-America pick by The Sporting
News. Johnson also was the startinglinebacker and defensive signal-callerfor the south's Gray squad inDecember's annual Blue-Gray gamein Montgomery. Ala.Dick Kisch. the Bulls' personneldirector. told UPI that Johnson is“one of the top linebackers in thecountry. It's a major step in thedevelopment of our defense."
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It will be a great day when the
schools have all the money they
need and the Navy has to hold a
bake sale to buy a ship.

Vaughan Johnson

Johnson. a Pack co-captain under
first-year head coach Tom Reed last
fall. also had three quarterback
sacks.. caused two fumbles. in-tercepted one pass and broke up four
others.-

Hendel. a walkon under formerState coach Monte Kiffin after com-ing to the Wolfpack via a lacrossescholarship. finished second to

Heavyweight wrestler Tab Thacher scanthis fifth straight pin, but State's
grapplers still fell to Missouri, 29-15.

Andy Hendel
Johnson the past two seasons with116 and 98 tackles. respectively.The hard-hitting 6-1. 220-pounderfrom Rochester. N.Y. was a three-time letterman and was named toPlayboy's 1983 pre-season all-America team.The Bulls open training campMonday and host the WashingtonFederals in their season openerFebruary 26.
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microcomputers 24 hours a dayMonday through Friday and untilmidnight on Saturdays.
Hardware and associated periph-eral equipment now available includethe highly acclaimed Olivetti M20.the Sage IV. the popular Apple II .the Victor 9000. the Diablo terminaland the Epson printer. Themicrocomputers are capable of han-dling commands in the Basic. Fortranand Pascal computer programminglanguages.
The center also provides softwarefor a large variety of applicationsfree of charge. This Public DomainSoftware Library contains programswritten by individuals who have

chosen not to market their work.These programs can be copied forprivate use. More students are able
to afford microcomputers today. andmany of the programs available atthe Microcomputer Evaluation andTesting Center are useful and
practical. Furthermore. successfultechniques of computer programmingfrom the software can be learned.
One of the basic goals of theMicrocomputer Evaluation andTesting Center is to test newmicrocomputers for the benefit of theprospective buyer. The center willaim at providing to State's communi-ty a clear. objective insight regardingnew microcomputers on the market.

Dr. Kenneth Hanck has beenappointed head of the department ofchemistry at State.His appointment was announced byChancellor Bruce Poulton followingapproval by the Board of Trustees. Itis effective immediately.Hanck. a member of State's facultysince 1969. has been acting head ofthe department since August of 1982.He succeeds Dr. Carl Bumgardner.who returned to full-time teachingand research.A native of Danvers. Ill., Hanck.41. earned a bachelor of sciencedegree from Illinois State University.He earned his master's and doctoraldegrees in chemistry from the Uni-versity of Illinois at Champaign-Urbana. and in 1980 spent a year inAustralia as a Fulbright-Hayes Se-nior Scholar.An analytical chemist. Hanck hascoauthored more than 40 research
papers. His recent work inelectrochemistry with State col-

Another goal of the center is to
provide a consultation department
for those who need help with a
specific aspect of microcomputers.Eventually there will be a phone
number which people will be able to
call in for answers to specificquestions concerning personal com-
puters. Experts at the center will
also be able to show solutions toproblems directly on the computers.In any case. the center will helpstudents and faculty immensely in
learning about microcomputers andprogramming.
A long-term goal of the center is toestablish a Remote Bulletin BoardSystem by which computer ownerscan gain access to the center's freesoftware banks via telephone cable.Communications of the sort should beavailable within the next few years.
The Microcomputer Evaluationand Testing Center also plans toprovide demonstrations of newpersonal computer products. Displayswith demonstration programs will beset up on the capabilities of a widerange of microcomputers in thefuture. For example. a new printerrecently put on display at the centerhas incredible color graphics cities. Anew terminal will also have apowerful graphics display and colorcontrasts. From a pool of 16.8 milliondifferent colors. one can choose up to

league Dr. heith Lie-Armand has
identified metalcontaining moleculeswhich could someday serve aselectronic memory devices. the basicunits of smaller, more efficientcomputers.Hanck heads a department whichhas 30 tenuretrack faculty andprovides undergraduate andgraduate training for professionalchemists. Nearly 3,600 students receive instruction in the principles ofchemistry at State each year. and thedepartment's research spans all fourof the major branches of chemistry.Particular research emphasis hasbeen placed on microelectronics.biotechnology and spectroscopicstudies of inorganic transition metalcomplexes.The department of chemistry is inState's School of Physical and Mathematical Sciences which is headed byDean Garrett Briggs.Briggs said that as acting head ofthe chemistry department. Hanck

512 to put on the screen at a giventime. The center will be able toprovide such advanced computergraphics horizons for students andfaculty members in the future.
Mike McMullin of the center saidhe hopes that someday they will havethe opportunity to test a productbefore it is actually unveiled to thepublic. Such work could make Statewell known in the microcomputerworld. Students having access to thenew machines and the results of thevarious tests conducted are kept upto date with advancements in thefield.
Freshmen coming from a computerprogramming class in high school canwork on their own at the center.Most of the computers used in highschool classes are available at thecenter.
Students and faculty also have achance to use different brands ofmicrocomputers if they have not hada chance to do so. The influx of new

models will also allow for a pro-grammer to keep up with theadvancements in programming capa‘billties of various microcomputers.For example. the new Apple II hasseveral functions and powers that theoriginal Apple II does not offer.Similarly. the newer T88 80 Model 4has more advanced commands incor-porated into the system.

Pouiton announces Hanck head

of State’s chemistry department

Dr. Kenneth Hanck
demonstrated ‘important leadershipqualities and brings to the headshipthe vitality and clarity of mission tolead the department to still higherlevels of teaching excellence andresearch productivity.‘

Judge orders cable to show ESPN

Chapel Hill. NC. (UPI) - AnOrange County District Court JudgeWednesday ordered two cable com.panies to show the Season Ticketsports package to all subscribersregardless of whether they havebought the service.Judge Patricia Hunt granted atemporary restraining order requirving Village Cable Co. of Chapel Hilland Alert Cable of Carrboro to showthe package of 21 Atlantic CoastConference basketball games to alltheir subscribers. said Martin

Bernholz. an attorney for Chapel HillAttorney Steven Bernholz.Judge Hunt granted the order inresponse to a suit Steven Bernholzand Carrboro resident Sam Maffeifiled Wednesday against the cablecompanies.A hearing on the suit was set forJan 20. Judge Hunt also ordered thetown of Chapel Hill to determine ifVillage Cable has violated its fran-chise agreement. which calls forVillage Cable to offer the Enter-tainment and Sports Programming

Network to all subscribers.The package has been shown onESPN only to subscribers who paidfees ranging from $55 to $75. Thepayvtelevision games are in additionto 38 already shown on free televi-sion.ln basketball-crazy North Carolina.the package has encountered muchresistance from A“) fans who wouldlike to see more games on freetelevision. It already has beenchallenged in Wilmington. where a
lace ‘Ga nae. page 2)
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UPI briefs

Tegucr'galpa. Honduras(UPI) -— Nicaraguan troopsforced down a U.S. Armyhelicopter and shot thepilot to death on theground near theNicaraguan border, U.S.officials said.Nicaragua charged thechopper flew over its warsons where planes droppedsupplies to U.S.-backedguerrillas.In Washington.Nicaragua's ambassadorwas summoned to theState Department Thurs-day and officials lodged aprotest. A similar protestwas delivered to theNicaraguan government inManagua by the U.S. Em-bassy there.A State Departmentspokesman said Un-dersecretary of State forPolitical Affairs LawrenceEagleburger called inNicaraguan AmbassadorJose-Antonio JarquinToledo to lodge the protest.Defense SecretaryCaspar Weinbergercharged that Nicaraguashot down the aircraft.“It was shot down byNicaragua and the in-defensible thing is that thepilot was killed after hewas out of the helicoptersimply walking around anunarmed helicopter."Weinberger told CBSNews as he left home forwork Thursday.“That was the reason forthe very strong state-ment." Weinberger said.apparently referring tothe protest to the leftistNicaraguan government.
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The Pentagon identifiedthe dead crewman as thepilot. Chief Warrant 0f-ficer Jeffery Schwab. ofJoliet. Ill.. who wasassigned to the 101stAviation Group. 229thAviation Battalion. of FortCampbell. Ky. It was thefirst American combatdeath in Honduras.

Washington (UPI) — Thefamily of Karen Silkwoodwon a Supreme Court vic-tory Wednesday in its ef-fort to reinstate a $10million award against acompany accused of con-taminating her with radio-active plutonium.The Justices. splittingfive to four. overturned aruling that her estate couldnot collect punitive dam-ages against Kerr-McGeeCorp. _Miss Silkwood was killedon her way to meet areporter about contamina-tion problems at the pluto-nium processing plantwhere she worked.While the circumstancessurrounding her deathdrew nationwide publicity.the legal issue before thehigh court was balancingthe rights of states againstthe federal government'spower to control the nucle-arindustry.The Supreme CourtWednesday came down onthe side of states on a keyaspect of the controversy.Writing for the court.Justice Byron White saidfederal law does not barstate laws authorisingpunitive damages for

conduct involving radiations.States had argued theywere powerless to protecttheir citizens against nuc-lear hazards unless theycould have laws to punishcompanies for nuclear-related wrongdoing.“Congress assumed thatstate-law remedies. inwhatever form they mighttake. were available tothose injured by nuclearincidents." White wrote forthe majority.“This was so eventhough it (Congress) waswell aware of the NRC'sexclusive authority to reg-ulate safety matters." hesaid.The ruling swept asidefederal governmentarguments supportingKerr-McGee that the Nuc-lear Regulatory Com-mission has “exclusiveauthority to regulate thehealth and safety hazardsassociated with plutoniumand production facilities."While agreeing theauthority to monitor thesafety aspects lies with thefederal government. thecourt sided with theSilkwood estate thatargued that the nuclearindustry enjoyed an “un-precede'nted: immunity"from being punished forreckless or willfulmisconduct.Silkwood. 28, died in aNovember 1974 auto acci-dent on her way to meet areporter and a union of-ficial about conditions atthe company's plutoniumprocessing plant nearOklahoma City. The events
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confidence by first- I
hand experience. You
learn by doing. On I
your first sea tour, I
you’re responsible for
managing the work of I
up to 30 men and the I
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In most jobs, at 22‘ care of sophisticatedyou’re near the bottom equipment worthof the ladder. millions of dollars.In the Navy, at It’s a bigger chal-22 you can be a leader. lenge and a lot moreAfter just 16 weeks responsibility thanof leadership training, most corporations giveyou're an officer. You'll you at 22. The rewardshave the kind of job
your education and training prepared
you for, and the decision-making au-
thority you need to make the most of it.

As a college graduate and officer
candidate. your Navy training is geared
to making you a leader. There is no boot
camp. Instead, you receive professional
training to help you build the technical
and management skills you'll need as aNavyoffioer. ——_.—_—_.—__

' ' ' is NAVY OPPORTUNITY w 341. T13 gmmgfi INFORMATION CENTER(1881811 "‘3 Po. Box 5000. Clifton. NJ 07015
D I‘m ready to take charge. 'Ibll me moreabout the Navy's officer programs. (OG) '

are bigger, too. There’sa comprehensive péckage of benefits,
including special duty pay. The starting
salary is $17,000 ——more than most com-
panies would pay you right out of college.After four years, with regular promo-
tions and pay increases, your salary will
have increased to as much as $31,000.

As a Navy officer, you grow, through
new challenges, new tests of your skills,

and new opportunities
to advance your edu-
cation, including the

I possibility of attending
graduate school while
you're in the Navy.Nam- nu: (Please Prim» LastA AA...- APL “
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Sm. z... I Even at 22.

' +College/Univeraity I t
Age tYear in College Off-PA—

I AMajor/Minor I
I Phone " L I(Area Code) Bear Time to CallThis is for pastel recruitment Information You do nor haveI to furnish any of the information requested Of course. the Imore we now. the more we can help to determine the kindsL of Navy positions for which you Quality. J

NavyOfficers

GetResponsr 'tyFast.

Don’t just take a
job. Become a Navyl officer, and take charge.

leading up to her deathwere recently used as thebasis for the movie titledSilkwood.Four justices dissentedfrom the 'Silkwood ruling.Justice Lewis Powell,writing one of the dissents.said. “There is no evidencethat Silkwood suffered anyspecific injury. temporaryor permanent. other thanmental stress for a shortperiod." by her contamina-tion.He said the court's de-cision “in effect. authoriseslay juries and judges ineach of the states to makeregulatory judgments as towhether a federallylicensed nuclear facility isbeing operated safely."Powell. joined by ChiefJustice Warren Burger andHarry Blackmun. said it is“reasonable for a nuclearfacility to be held liable" tocompensate for actual inju-ry or loss “occasioned bythe operation of the facili-ty."But it is "not reasonableto infer that Congress in-tended to allow juries oflay persons. selectedessentially at random. toimpose unfocused penaltiessolely for the purpose ofpunishment and some un—defined deterrence," theysaid.Blackmun echoed thesame theme in a separatedissent. joined by JusticeThurgood Marshall.

Washington (UPI) — TheSupreme Court's ruling inthe Karen Silkwood pluto-nium damage suit is avictory for all nuclear plantworkers. the woman's fa-ther said Thursday."Now after nine-plusyears. it's a long time.justice prevails." WilliamSilkwood said in an in-terview on ABC's "GoodMorning America."It was a victory , saidSilkwood. “not only forKaren and what she wastrying to do but also forthe people who work in(nuclear) plants. It meansthey're not only governedby the (Nuclear RegulatoryCommission) and federalgovernment but also in theway they run the plantsfrom the states' point ofview."Silkwood’s lawyer. JimIkard. described the rulingas “a clear victory for thestates and their ability toenforce a punitive damageaward."He said the case willhave to go back to anappeals court and theamount of the award “willremain up in the air. Andwe're going to have tofight for a couple of moreyears on that."
Ikard said nuclear firmsthat have run careful. safeoperations have nothing tofear from the ruling. “It'sthe operator who wassloppy. slipshod that willhave to look over theirshoulder," said Ikard.

Kerr-McGee attorneyBill Paul said WednesdayK-M officials were disap-pointed with the ruling andwill challenge the punitivedamages in U.S. AppealsCourt.

Savannah, Ga. (UPI) —U.S. Customs Serviceagents seized some 1.000pounds of marijuana worthas much as $750,000 thatwas shipped by ocean car-rier from Trinidad in a loadof scrap copper. officialssaid.Jerry McManus.Savannah district customsdirector. said the 50 to 60bundles of marijuana wereshipped from the Caribbean island nation to NewOrleans in a 40-foot con-tainer along with about$50,000 of copper.The shipment then wastransported by train to aRyder Truck terminal nearSavannah, where it of-ficially was logged at
customs and seized Tues-day by agents using aspecially trained drug-sniffingdog.“It (the shipment) wasinvoiced as copper scrap.but because it was fromTrinidad. which is a sus-pect country. our in-spectors decided to haveour special contraband en-forcement team check itout." McManus said.Agent Hall Stillings.with the federal Drug En-

forcement Administrationin Savannah. said the DEAand the Georgia Bureau ofInvestigation were calledin to handle the case. buthe would not comment ondetails of the investigation.
“Investigations such asthis do not move rapidly;they take time becausewhen you have a seizure.you can't control thepurchasing." Stillings said."There’s a crook out thereright now who has egg on

his face and has probablylost a lot of money."Stillings said the mari-juana weighed slightlymore than 1,000 poundsand: had an estimatedwholesale value of between
$250,000 and 750.000.McManus said a shippinginvoice showed the scrapcopper was destined for aSouthwire Co. smeltingplant in Carrollton. butthat the company was notsuspected of any wrong-doing in the case.

Games to air(continued from page I)
New Hanover County District Court judge ruledVision Cable of NorthCarolina. Inc. must provideits subscribers with allACC games transmitted byESPN.Marvin ”Skeeter"Francis, ACC assistantcommissioner has said theconference has been madeto look like “the bad guy"in the dispute between thecable companies and theirsubscribers. He said if allACC games weretelevised. there would beno need to sell tickets togames.James Heavner. presi-dent of Village Companies.which owns Village Cable.said the company's con-tract with ESPN prohibitsit from showing SeasonTicket to all subscribers.
Heavner said the com-pany asked ESPN last fall

to allow Village to showthe package to all of itscustomers. ESPN toldVillage Companies it couldnot do that and promisedto sue Village Companies ifVillage broadcast thepackage to all subscribers.he said.“If the courts say ourcontract with ESPN is notbinding. we'd be delightedto do it," Heavner said.Pete Pettis. regional vicepresident for Alert Cableof North Carolina. couldnot be reached for com-ment on the suit.
Pettis has said pre-viously that only 220 subscribers of Alert‘s 64,000subscribers statewide havebought Season Ticketservice. Pettis said Alertcould lose $10,000 to315.000 this year becauseof the low demand for theservice.

Fellows program promotes leadership
Eiman KhalilStaff Writer

State's Fellows Programis an organization designedto provide talented stu-dents opportunities foraccelerating their personaldevelopment and leader-ship potential.Students participate inthe. program throughoutthe four-year undergradu-ate experience. according

to Gerald Hawkins. dean ofStudent'Affairs.According to a state-ment released by Hawkins'office. “In the increasingcomplexity of today'sworld, the demand forcapable and responsibleleadership is growing.“The North CarolinaFellows Program seeks toaccelerate the developmentof those exceptional stu-dents who exhibit leader-ship potential by exposingthem to a variety of indi-viduals and experiencesthey would not ordinarilyencounter until aftergraduation. By encourag-ing the early developmentof ‘ leadership skills. theprogram aims to producegraduates who will becomeinvolved in responsible,effective leadership earlyin their careers.”

The statement also said.”from several hundredfreshman who apply to theprogram. 15 to 20 arechosen on the basis of datagiven in applications andinterviews by a group ofcommunity and businessleaders and faculty." Themembers of the freshmanclass take part in a retreatevery spring to learn aboutgoal setting and the pro-gram itself. This year'sfreshmen will go on theretreat this weekend atQuail Roost near Durham.Fellows attend seminars.take courses and go todinner meetings which fa-miliarize them with leader-ship attributes. problemsolving talents and decisionmaking processes.According to the state-ment, “the Fellows concepthas particular importance
anon'rror; ‘
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on the campus of a landgrant university. Many ofthe Fellows at State arestudents from rural andsmall town backgroundsand have not necesaarilyperceived themselves ashaving leadership poten-tial. Yet, obviously. theyare bright, articulate andvery capable."There are five elementsin the program:°Close association ofFellows with the programstaff A programdirector. a staff facultymember. who devotes timeto the Fellows as a coun-selor and advisor is crucial.OSummer internships inbusiness. government. ed-"ucation and other profes-sional settings — eachFellow serves at least oneinternship which is in-tended to provide muchmore than summeremployment. It providesexperience in carrying outresponsibilities. makingdecisions and carrying outindividual assignments.

OSeminars and coursesdesigned to improve lead-ership skills — resources.instruction and weekendself development sessionsare designed in order tohelp the Fellowsstrengthen individual lead-ership goals.
OInformal meetings withbusiness. government andprofessional leaders giveyounger leaders a chanceto associate with experi-enced leaders at informalluncheons. dinner meetingsand other seminars.
OClose association withother Fellows - the program inducts each Fellowinto an established groupof peers with high abilityand diverse backgrounds.
The overall value of theprogram is that it givesstudents the opportunityto improve leadership tal-ents while they learn toconfront themselves. to beaware and to adapt tosituations.
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Staff photos by Attila Horvath
Students of the Vovinam Martial Arts group in Raleigh practice the art in Its ancient
form.

Martial Arts class overcomes commercialization
Sofia HoganCo-News Editor

Knowledge is somethingthat is not generally con-sidered for sale. This wayof thinking has changed.however. as ways tomarket knowledge as asaleable commodity haveemerged. An area ofknowledge which isbecoming increasinglycommercialized is themarshal arts.During oriental antiqui-ty. many forms of themarshal arts were devel-oped and perfected by

rl an. 13

persons who had a greatamount of discipline overtheir minds and bodies.Such persons usually hadstudents who followed thediscipline so they couldbecome more aware of theenvironment and the needsof other people also. Oncethe students had mastereda form, they would teachwhat they had learned soother people would have abetter understanding ofthemselves. During thedevelopment of the worldsome of these studentsextracted from the art theforce and power which is

destructive without theimportant philosophy.There are still a fewgroups who give up theirtime to try and understand
the philosophy underneaththe forces in this evilworld. One such marshalarts group in Raleigh isVovinam (Viet-Vo—Dao).Even though the groupis under no financial back-ing. Vovinam holds classregularly and promisesmuch for its students.The club was startedtwo years ago by NyugenVan Phung. a knowledge-ble Vovinam instructor

who has much interest inhis students. ”The reasonI wanted to start the clubwas so that I may share myknowledge with others."said Nguyen.Not receiving any pay-ment for his time andknowledge bares nosignificance to him becausehe knows what he is doingwill make his studentsbetter people for thefuture.The class meets everySaturday and Sunday. andeven though the class istaught in Vietnamese. thelearning comes from all the

experiences in class.One must attend theclass and be aware of whatis going on to understandwhy such a group has acommitment to one thing.it is hard to see why thesefew students take the timeout of their lives to sweat.get bruised. bleed and betaught.
Vovinam became of-ficially known as a form ofart in 1938. thanks toMaster Nygun Loc. Beforethen. the art was notrecognized even though ithad been forming since
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Interfraternity Council presents

LegendAPA-Alpha Phi AlphaASP Part IV-Come and have a bloody good time } ASP-Alpha Sigma pm lilmflggfilAlpnaSAgéSTégg'rfiaAngM"- - . DSP-Delta Sigma Phi PKA-P' Kap Al n SN-S' NDU Mlgmght BOWI'nQ “-30 pm DU-Delte Upsilon PKP-Pi K'appaplglll p a SPE-Siggz‘ghqupsilonKA Halry Buffa|o Party FHFarmhouse PKT-Phi Kappa Tau TKE‘Tau Kappa EpsilonKS Slammer. Pa l .. Let PepS Talk TO YOU! n KA-Kappe Alpha SAE~Si1ma Alpha Epsilon TC-Theta Chi
LCA Rocket Fuel Party
PKA Happy Hour 4-7 pm, LATE NIGHT 12 am
PKP Tie Night (any type of tie; bow or straight—just “ tie one on ")
PKT Happy Hour 4:00 pm ‘
SAM TBA
SC G.G.D.
SN Kegs for Daze
SPE Friday the 13th Party
TKE Rock the Casbah
TC Stag Nite - Entertainment For Men
SAE Party 8pm
at. Jan. 14
DSP Heinekin Party
DU “ Saturday Evening Post New Year’s Eve Party
KS Go Greek and Get Green with G.G.D.’s and Kappa Sigs
LCA Come party with “ Jones " D.J.
PKA Coors to you
PKP Saturday Night Free-For-AII ( refreshment and D.J. )
PKT Hawaiian Luau
SAM Little Sister Rush
SC Titanic
SN Saturday Late Night with PJ ( 11 pm )
SPE Band Party
TKE TEKE hits the Beach
TC Late night loco from 12 till dawn!

\ SAE Late Night 12am
an. 15

DU State vs Georgia Tech w/keg and cookout 2 pm
LCA PACK vs TECH - Pizza at 2 pm
PKT Wreck Tech Party

TuMLJJASP Alpha Sig Dinner
DSP Heaven and Hell Party
DU “ S & M Fiesta ” Party
FH Cookout and Social 5:30 pm
KA St. Mary’s “ Cold Cuts ”
KS Dinner-Questions from Rushee’s
LCA Covacus Band
PKT The best of the Rockies is here
SAM Rush Dinner 5:00 pm
SC Motown Tunes ,
SN Sigma Nu presents “ This Band’s For You ”
SPE Sorority Mixer ( Invitation )
TC Coors Ni ht-Door prizes, etc.
SAE 12 ga. s otgun party

an. 18
DSP Rush Dinner, Little Sister wine and cheese
DU Smoker pm
KA Rush Dinner
KS Tea-Off again for sudden death round
LCA Cinemas ( Closed Party )
PKA Hump Night
PKP Hump Night ( Refreshments and D.J. )
PKT Mixerll
SAM Rush Dinner
SC Goodbye to Andropov
SN Post-Game ” Pluck the Seahawks ” victory celebration

1879 in the midst of agrowing Vietnameseculture.Most marshal arts havegood points in the area oftechnique. but few requiresparring with other arts.no commercialization. nocompetition and the feelingof family togetherness bythose involved.Vovinam may not be theabsolute art which everyperson should consider ortake part in. but many aresaying that this specificclub has a camaraderiewhich is unbelievable andbeautiful.
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Thompson holds auditions

Thompson Theatre willhold preliminary sessionsin the Theatre on Jan. 18and 19 at 7:30 p.m. for itsupcoming presentation ofGuys andDolls.In preparation for theauditions on Jan. 23. 24 and25. Diane Cashwell. musicdirector. will hold a sing-along of songs from theshow (copies of words areavailable):Guys and Dolls tells themusical story of severalsmall-time mugs in NewYork. .. straight out of

Damon Runyon and theirfloating crap game. it in-cludes the girls who lovethem and want them tochange. and the localMission whose streetcorner preaching has littleeffect (until love intervenes). It's called amusical fantasy and isloaded with great charac-ters: Harry-the Horse.Nathan Detroit. SkyMasterson. Big Julie. MissAdelaide and more. Thecast includes 15 males and13 females.
Club gives membership policy

Charlotte T. Oak-IanFeature Writer
All business. economicsand accounting majors areeligible to become mem-bers of the Economics Society. and those interestedin joining can find severalbeneficial reasons.One reason to join is forthe informative speakersat meetings. This pastsemester we have hadspeakers from Wachovia.Crumm and Forrester andState's economics andbusiness department.Current members find thespeakers to be very helpfuland enjoyable.The Economics Societyalso has two student-faculty mixers a semester.At these mixers studentsand faculty are able tobecome acquainted andenjoy the food and drinks.Another reason to join isthat the Placement Centerand the Economics Societyare sponsoring a businessforum. The business forumis .planned for late Febru-ary. The business areasthat are expected to becovered are: banking. mar-keting. sales. personneland production manage-ment. People in these busi-ness areas will be discuss-ing their jobs and willanswer any questionsstudents have. The stu-dents who attended. thebusiness forum last semes-

/

ter found it very in-formative about what anemployee really does insales or in a marketingtype career.The Economics Societyalso plans field trips. It hastoured SAS Insitute inCary. SAS Institute is acomputer software firm.The students who went onthe field trip learned agreat deal about a young.successful company andabout human relations. Allthe activities the Econom-ics Society has are gearedtowards helping its mem-bers learn about economicsand the business world. butthe activities also are puton so that the members canget to know each other. Atthe end of the academicyear the Economics Soci-ety has a student-facultybanquet.This may sound like thetype of organization youwould like to join. but youjust do not have the time.The Economics Societymeets the first and thirdWednesday of each monthin 6-107 Link Building atpm. The meeting dates forthe spring term are: Jan.18. Feb. 1 and 15. March 7and 21 and April 4 and 18.If you are interested orhave any questions pleasecome to one of our firstmeetings. And rememberall business. economics.aadaejcdllnting majors arewelcome.

Spring Rush ’84

FrIH firm. FD '
As of ummer Night-Highs expected in the

upper 90's—dress accordingly
DSP Little Sister party, kegs
DU Last Hours
KS Kappa Sig - Mega-keg-Happy Hour 6 pm

- ALL NIGHT LONG!
LCA We'II think of something when you get here
PKA Hairy Bush ‘
PKP New Year’s Eve-One More Time

( all the trimmings )
PKT Happy Hour 4 pm
SAM Trash Can Party
SC Late Night 12 am
SN Sigma Nu’s original “ Love Potion 69 "
SPE Invitation Party
TKE Break in TEKO's Dance Floor ,
TC The Famous Red OX STAMPEDE-P.J.-D.J.
Sat.. Jgn, 2]
ASP Golf Party
DSP X-Rated Entertainment and Kegs
LCA Rock the D.J. Casbah with Ash
PKP Victory Party ( Refreshments and D.J. )
SN Post-game “ Dump the Deacons "

victory celebration
TKE Little Sister Rush
TC Tazmanian Devil Party-P.J. You won’t forget
SAE Roll w/Sioma Kappa 7:30pm bus leaves 8pm

SPE Wake- Game 4 pm
TKE New Wave Party

SAM Football 1 pm
SC Prohibition and Little Sister Rush
SAE Presentation 8pm
MDSP Rush Dinner
DU Smoker 7pm
KA Smoker
KS Monday Night at the Movies-Adults with ties only
LCA Fictitious Band Party
PKA Little Sister Pledge Party
PKT Mixer w/ Girls Schools
SAM Films Night
SC Mexico
SN Dinner with the Boys
SPE Best of the Rockies
TC Rush Dinner-Fried Chicken at its best
SAE Bonfire 9:30-m

WAPA Smoker 7 pm
ASP Boxer Party-Wear your best shorts. Come early,

doors locked at 11 pm
DSP Rush dinner, Little Sister wine and cheese
DU Dinner at Barbeque Lodge 5 pm
FH South Pacific Party
KA Robert E. Lee’s Birthday'Party
KS Ladies Night “ Lil Sister Rush ”
LCA Lil Sis “ Crescent Party ”
PKA " D.J. " Party
PKT Invitational Dinner
SAM Films. Pepsi. and Popcorn
SN The 69th Annual Big-Time Mixer
TKE The Russians are coming
TC Rush Dinner
SAE Blow Rush Out
/

§un.. an. 22
SPE Circus Room
Thurs. Jan. 26 .
FH Putting on the Ritz mixer with Alpha Delta Pi
Ilium
FH Cookout and Social 5:30 pm
m
FH “ STUPID CUPID’S VALENTINE PARTY "

ALL PARTIES START
AT 9:00 PM UNLESS ‘

OTHERWISE NOTED ‘



A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.~ Technician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. I. 1920

Democratic party fails

to field suitable opponent
Regardless of what one thinks of the

Rev. Jesse Jackson and his presidential
candidacy, there can be little doubt that
Jackson has done much to liven up what
to date has been an absolutely abysmal
presidential campaign.

Last week, Jackson raised a good
many political eyebrows with his suc-
cessful mission to Syria to free downed
fighter pilot Robert Goodman. While the
political motives of Jackson’s mission
may be questioned, Jackson still suc-
ceeded in freeing Goodman and should
be applauded for that. But Jackson’s
mission did far more than free
Goodman. it also managed to bring his
candidacy the kind of publicity necessary
for it to be considered viable. Jackson’s
success on both counts took a certain
amount of courage, for Jackson gambled
his entire political future on the success
of his Syrian mission.

While Jackson succeeded in Syria, he
also succeeded in making Democratic
frontrunners Walter Mondale and John
Glenn suddenly have to fight for the
press coverage they had come to take
for granted. And considering the total
lack of_ interest previously generated by
both Mondale and Glenn, it is not at all
unjust that Jackson has usurped their
place on the front pages of the nation’s
newspapers.

Hopefully, Jackson’s campaign will
add some life to the Democratic field,
although cynics are quick to point out
that any success by Jackson will come
back to haunt the Democrats in Nov-
ember. However cynical that belief may
be, it is probably true. But it is also true,
and much more significant, that the
Democratic Party probably doesn’t stand
a chance of regaining the White House
in November anyhow, and it is just
possible that Jackson’s candidacy will
force the Democrats to do some serious
mqpf

rethinking of just what their place in
today’s politics is.‘

Liberals — and the Democratic Party
is easily the more liberal of the two
parties — find themselves these days
with very few issues that can be cashed
in for votes, and Jackson currently holds
exclusive rights to the one sector of the
electorate that the party can always
count on. Now it can’t be sure of that,
which has to be a sobering thought to
the party hierarchy. A third party
candidacy by Jackson just might be the
final blow for the Democratic Party, but
the disease has been there for decades
and may be terminal by now anyway.
The party that is supposed to be the

people’s party is in serious trouble on the
national front. While the Democrats still
maintain much of their hold on local
politics, they have become stagnated at
the national level. Ronald Reagan is a
strong but not unbeatable incumbent
president, but the Democratic field does
not appear to have any chance of
fielding a suitable opponent come
convention time.

Democrats are right to worry about the
effects of a Jackson campaign, but not
for the cynical reason that all he can do
is guarantee Ronald Reagan’s re-
election. The Democrats should be
concerned because Jackson’s campaign,
even on a symbolic level, has succeeded
where even the most serious of this
year’s Democratic contenders have
failed.

Jackson’s success merely points out
exactly how far the Democratic Party has
fallen in the last two decades and how
badly it is failing the people it professes
to represent. All Jackson has done is
add some excitement to the scene at the
deathbed. His candidacy cannot kill the
Democratic Party unless it was dead to
beginwith.
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Helms cries sourgrapes

Sen. Jesse Helms' recent statement thq With all this in mind, the diplomatic
Jackson deserves credit

Jesse Jackson and Syrian President Hafé
Assad planned Lt. Robert Goodman’s
release to embarrass President Ronal
Reagan shows signs of sour grapes. EvenReagan says you cannot argue with successand if he is embarrassed, then he has no one
to blame but himself.Jesse Jackson deserves a pat on the back
for succeeding in his mission. Not only did,
he bring Goodman home, but he also gained
respectability for his presidential campaign.

It may be true that Jackson went to Syriaon purely humanitarian grounds, but one
cannot help thinking about what a unique
opportunity this was for him to put himself in
the spotlight. in addition, Jackson can point
out that he did something that no other
presidential candidate dared to do.

Seizing unique opportunities is not un-
characteristic of Jackson. As CBS News
commentator Bill Moyers said, Jesse
Jackson is a man who seeks opportunities.When many black leaders were thinking

HENRY
JARRETT

Editorial Columnist
about a black presidential candidate, he
became a black presidential candidate. Andhe is a candidate at‘a time when there is
resurgence in_black political power.But Jackson is not the only person whogot something out of the trip to Syria. Helmsis probably correct in that Assad wanted toembarrass Reagan. After being referred to asa puppet of the Russians by Reagan and
treated as a pariah in Lebanon, Jackson’strip provided a way for Assad to get even
with Reagan. By looking magnanimous,Assad makes Reagan play the fool.

implications should not be overlooked.
' Assad has opened the way to dialogue with
the United States without losing face;
Reagan also saw Jackson's trip as an

opportunity to save face. Now, he does nothave to negotiate with Syria having a US.
prisoner of war in their hands. in addition,
his decision to not ask Jackson to refrain
from going and congratulating him on his
success, Reagan may have scored a few
points with blacks.

Jackson's trip was good for everyone.Jackson comes out’loo'king like a hero with
considerable media attention. Lt. Goodman
finally gets a way home. And President
Reagan and President Assad find a face-
saving way to talk to each other. ~ "
However, probably the one "person who

benefits the most is Jesse Helms. WithJackson’s trip he finds another way to rally
his white conservative supporters. It may be
that Jackson and Helms planned the whole
thing together. Jesse and Jesse in ’84.

Education needs to regain role

as primary purpose of college
With college enrollment increasing, morestringent standards are being implemented in

students' selection processes. Thus, col-
Iege-bound hopefuls will most likely strive tomake better grades. Once admission isgained. however, haven't the problems just
begun?

State has a student body of over 23,000majoring in such fields as textiles. agricultureand engineering. Along with having a
championship slamma-jamma squad, an
impressive university newspaper, literary
magazine and yearbook, an extensive
intramural program and numerous otherextra-curricular activities, State is a highly
regarded educational institution. So what?
Well, how about asking yourself why you goto State —— or any college.
Some people attend State to enlist in thefraternity ranks or to take refuge in adormitory. apartment etc., striving to cele-brate their emancipation from parental apronstrings. This is not meant as a slap atfraternities or dorms; I’m simply posing a

situation to elaborate on.

Refrigerators bulging with Coors
or the more economical Black

Label -— enter into the four basic
food groups, while Penthouse,
Soldier 'of Fortune and Video
Games supplement the classroom '
reading materials. New Year's
Eve is relived throughout the
semester in observation of rush,
the first snowflake falling,
birthdays and ballgames ending.
—==——=—Refrigerators bulging with Coors or the
more economical Black Label —— enter into
the four basic food groups. while Penthouse,Soldier of Fortune and Video Games
supplement the classroom reading materials.
New Year’s Eve is relived throughout the
semester in observation of rush, the first
snowflake falling, birthdays and ballgames
ending. This sounds like fun; in reality it
reflects the first year of college for many of
us including my own.

Hey, college would not be too bad if we
didn’t have to go to school. Has the
educational system failed in its endeavor to
develop sufficient skills for the youth of:

ERNEST

SENECA

Editorial Columnist
today? Can blame be WE}! at someinstitution within society itself? The time hascome for us to revamp our approach to the
educational process.

First, the individual should accommodate
priorities that realize the importance of an
education. Secondly, society needs to
facilitate students with adequate training to
develop their individual talents. In other
words. the entire socialization process shouldencompass the earnest necessity of an
education.
What then does an education reallyprovide? Why go to college when the skills

learned may not be applicable to the outside

HELLO, JESSE .9..
WAlT ‘TlL YOU SEE
wno MY CAMPAIGN
MANAGER is some

world? Those who finally do graduate oftenfind themselves confronted with the dilemma
. of finding some way to support themselves.Jobs are not the easiest items to secure. evenmore so when one does not understandwhat is expected of him or is unable tofunction in an atmosphere remote from thestimulus of school.

An education is only as good as theindividual‘s ambition to learn. College should
be an instrument to teach students to thinkindependently and learn about themselves
and their environment. The parties and
nights out on the town have their place, but
they should normally take a back seat to
-one's education. An education is something
that should prepare students for their future
careers, not something forgotten or unable to
recall.
An education is a foundation to build on;

once established. one will find that the doors
to success will open more readily. The
opportunity will almost always present itself
to go tie one on, but an education might just
pass you by in the wake of the hangover.

OH Z" wit/WW???
WAIT ‘TIL WWW
YOU SEE

‘uw...v’.,...



Friday thirteenth brings fears

Superstitious beliefs date back to ancient times

Bill RidenhourFeature WriterandJohn DavinaFeature Writer
“There is superstitionwriting on the wall..." Withthese words. StevieWonder begins one of hispopular hit singles.In primitive societies, it

was difficult to separatereligion and the emergingsciences. Many supersti-tions have their roots inthe misconceptions whichdeveloped during thisperiod.Triskadekaphobia — an
unreasoning fear of thenumber 13 — has deep
roots in the Westernculture. There is a longhistory of the fear of thisnumber in other cultures
as well. It has been com—bined with Fridays to makea lot of money for retailstores with their Fridaythe 13th sales and withmovie ticket sales with
Friday the 13th. Friday the13th 11 and Saturday the14th (a spoof on the Fridaythe 13th movies). Theremay be a real reason forthis fear hidden some-wherein the past.

History records thecrucifixion of Jesus Christas having occurred on aFriday. Partially becauseof this. Friday became anunlucky day in theWestern world. One of themost common reasons citedfor a fear of Friday goesback to the betrayal andcrucifixion of Christ.Various superstitionsstill exist in our modernsociety. not the least ofwhich are the tales ofmisfortune that occur» onFriday the 13th.The tension-filled '60sand '70s have given rise toa rebirth in peoples' fasci-nation with astrology.witchcraft and supersti—tions. Friday the 13th hasbeen described as “BlackFriday." “Hangman’s Day”
and as the “Devil's Day."

Featuring

Throughout the world’s
societies. beliefs still existthat surround themisfortune of this fatefulday.Among recordedsuperstitions is one by a
German dockworker whowarned sailors of the dire
perils of leaving port onFriday the 13th.Scottish folklore states
.that “if a black cat crossesyour path on Friday the13th. you'll have bad luck.Turn about and discontinue
your journey."
Throwing a pinch of salt

over your left shoulder onFriday the 13th is one wayof dispelling any problemsthat might befall a personon this day. according tolegend.Yugoslavian folkloredescribes Friday the 13thas a “day of evils becauseAdam and Eve ate theapple on that day." This isa good example of asuperstition with roots inreligion.Old English historystates that “it is bad luckto do anything on Fridaythe 13th."
Several superstitionsthat come to mind: oneshould never open an um—brella in one‘s house, breaka mirror (seven years hadluck). walk under a ladder.let a black cat cross one'spath or whistle at a table.One should always go outof the door one caine in.hold your breath whengoing over a bridge over ariver, and lift your feetwhen riding over railroadtracks.According to legend. achild born on Friday the13th must carry with him arabbit‘s foot from a rabbitkilled by a cross-eyedfarmer. Otherwise. it willbring bad luck to thefamily. If he loses therabbit’s foot. he will die.An old Irish story tells ofa cure for stuttering in thefollowing way: “The doctor‘ told the mother that she"could cure her daughter's

Another

stuttering by cooking a
black cat the night ofFriday the 13th. and hav-ing her daughter eat it atexactly midnight. The catwas to be a male. not overtwo years of age. andwithout even one whitehair on it. The daughtermust not know what shehas eaten until the nextday. or the magic will notwork."Not all fears andsuperstitions are traceableto ancient history. Today'shigh-rise hotels often donot have a 13th floor. TheHoliday Inn (downtownRaleigh) has 20 floors. Thenumbering of the floors
goes from 12 to 14 withouta 13th floor. The newRadisson Plaza (downtownRaleigh) does have a 13 h
floor. although there haiebeen occasions wh 4nguests have refused to stayin rooms located on thatfloor. according to a
Radisson official.There may well be other.even older numerologicalreasons for the fear of 13.
Perhaps these are con-nected with superstitionsregarding the signs of thezodiac or the number of
phases the moon goesthrough in a solar year.Maybe this fear is based onthe fact that a lunar yearwith 13 months)omes one
day short of the 365 daysolar year.Some people who are
otherwise reasonable ref-use to travel on the 13th ofthe month. or even refuseto stay in a room whichcontains the number 13.
There are innumerablesuperstitions based on thenumber 13. some of thempositive. most of themnegative, but all of them ofinterest at least to thepsychologists in the re—search labs. My own favor-ite is a positive one —- itseems that there has beena positive effect in winningcake walks and bingo' games'when the number 13was involved somehow.

Coffeehouse

an evening of
exciting entertainment

with
popular folk '

guitarist and singer

At The Cutting Board Cafe
University Student Center

Saturday January 14 8-11pm
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Old English history states that ‘it is bad
luck to do anything on Friday the 13th. ’
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onl4KgoldCollegeRilgs.

Now's the time to thank about
your colle e ring. Not just any
ring—a .14 Gold College Ring from

ArtCarved. The karat gold lewelry
that's designed and handcrafted for
lasting value .
And now an ArtCarved 14K Gold

College Ring IS more affordable than you
think. Choose from an entire collection of
14K GOHJ ArtCarved College Rings and
save $25. This otter is for a Ilmlled time
only, so come In and see all the great
ArtCarved styles With the custom options
that can let you have the ring of your
chorce. the way you want rt. So graduate
m style, Graduate to gold'

tat-fir

DATE FRI, MON, a TUE
JAN 13, 16, 11

TIME 9 am - 5 pm
$1.00

PLACE NORTH CAMPUS BOOK
STORE

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

3.9%
Deposit Recurreu
MasterCard or Vlsa Accepted

flRTQ‘lRVEDCLASS RINGSINC

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

’\
$0\/

Nottmgebefeelslilerealgolduao( . "((A". J...” wags 5],...” r.
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WolfpaCK hoopsters progressing, still falling short

Photo by Roger Winstcad
Freshman forward Russell Pierre scored seven points and
pulled down seven rebounds in Wednesday's loss.

State (541Charles 510 1-4 11. Butts611 0-0 12. McQueen 020-0 0. Webb 5—8 00 10.Myers 5-8 0-0 10. Pierre 1-557 7. Gannon 1-8 0-0 4,.Thompson 00 00 0. Bolton0-0 0—0 0. Totals 2347 81354.

Virginia 15'"Sheehy 3-10 0—0 6. Miller6-8 1-1 13. Polynice 6-12 0-0

12. Carlisle 3-8 2-2 8.Wilson 04 5—75. Stokes 2-33-4 7. Edelin 1-4 00 2.Merrifield 1-2 2—2 4. Mullen0-2 0-0 0. Totals 2253 131657.Halftime ~ Virginia 27.State 25. Total foulsState 18. Virginia 12. Rebounds — State 18.Virginia 12. Turnovers —State 12. Virginia 7.Technicals -—‘ none. A —9.000.

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. The goal each time State5hoopsters take the court. coach Jim Valvano echoed lastseason. is to beIn a position to win at the end of the game.In four of State's six losses this year includingWednesday night's 57-54 loss here to Virginia. State hasaccomplished that goal. However. for the fourth straightouting. the Pack failed to achieve its ultimate goalwinning. ACC-style.Again. in the all-important game against the Cavaliers.the Wolfpack failed to cash in on late opportunities andsaw its record. once 102. dwindle to 106.It seemed a carboncopy‘ of several of the Pack'snailbiters last season. in which the team fell on the shortend of the close ones. That is until last year's Cardiacteam developed that killer’instinct. that mind-over—matterpersonality that carried the squad through its unforget-table journey.This gives the young Pack and its followers some reasonfor optimism. Each game is a building block. a learningstone. especially when it's a loss. Now, in the midst of askid. the players seem on the verge of breaking out of thehole it has dug.The locker rooal atmosphere was filled with disappointment. but not like that of a funeral parlor. Theplayers. particularly the veterans. seemed to sense thathungry-likethewolf instinct in its early stages ofdevelopment."We've just got to keep on playing hard because theseason isn't over yet.“ said Lorenzo Charles. who scored abelow-par 11 points while being leeched by two Wahoosmost of the night. “We've got to suck it up and start ayrollnext time out.“Terry Gannon. the team's second-leading scorer whoplayed only nine minutes off the bench. reflected theteam's mood.“One thing we are not is down." Gannon said. “We'redisappointed. yes. but not down. We’ve not been gettingthe breaks we'd like or coming up with the big plays. but Idon't think it's because of a lack of intensity orenthusiasm.“We could easily be .500 in the ACC. We've played twogreat teams (Maryland and North Carolina) at home andtwo good teams (Clemson and Virginia) on the road."Even the new players showed hints of hunger.“Winning." said freshman Russell Pierre (seven points.seven rebounds). “that's what it's going to take. We'vejust got to go out that much harder next time out. Wewant a win bad."But even with a stronger desire to win. the question isstill raised: Is the team able to win in the ACC with aturnover-prone backcourt or when Charles is boxed upinside as he was Wednesday night? Obviously. theWolfpack has hinted yet not proven. that it can win in thisleague. It stayed close in three conference games andnearly won them.The Packs problem seems to be its lack of stability inits lineup. but Valvano has emphasized the importance ofexperimentation and development. Against the Cavs. thestarting lineup of Ernie Myers. Cozell McQueen. SpudWebb. Charles and surprising Rodney Butts (12 points)seemed to blend well.Gannon had played point guard against Maryland and

HYLAND

Hyland’s Winners
Gholamreza Vakilzadeh $500 Scholarship

Michael Alston $500 Shopping Spree

YOU can be a winner too...
Join other students and your friends at

PLASMA

plasma products.

Hyland, a divison of Baxter Travenol is a
world supplier of plasma and life-saving

Share in the experience of
helping others

.DEVIN
STEELE

Sports Editor
Carolina but. with the need tor Myers in the startinglineup at No. 2. Gannon had to be benched. Besides.Valvano concured. he plays better off the bench.Myers. who broke out of his shooting slump late inDecember. moved back into the starting lineup againstClemson Monday night.Webb. 57. is currently playing the best of State's pointguards. so he has to be given the starting nod. His size.however. is often a disadvantage to the team. especiallyagainst players such as Othell Wilson and Rick Carlisle.State turned the ball over 12 times to Virginia's seven. adefinite factor in the game that points negatively to thePack's ballhandling. Right n_‘w. however, Webb andMyers appear to be the best get in the backcourt. withGannon giving relief off the bench.

With' opponents learning how to defend Charles—bydouble or tripleteaming him—‘and seeing the shootingpercentage at the three spot Valvano made a strategicmove. After juggling freshmen Bennie Bolton and Pierre.who have shot only 29 percent at the position all season.Valvano gave Butts the starting nod against the Wahoos.
The 67 freshman. who had attempted only five shots allseason. was left unguarded— that is. until he canned hisfirst four shots. all from 15 feet and beyond. That tooksome of the pressure off Charles. a necessity if he is to befully effective.
”I wasn't practicing well at the beginning of theseason.‘'said Butts. who learned Tuesday that he wouldstart. “About three weeks ago, I felt my confidence wasgetting stronger.
“I didn't feel nervous at all." he added.‘I knew playingthe spot meant that I needed to be a shooter. so that'swhat I did."Meanwhile. Cozell McQueen picked up his fourth foulearly in the second half and saw only 22 minutes of action.The Pack still managed to out-rebound the 'I-Ioos. 3026.but McQueen said he played too cautiously when he wasfoul- stricken.“I couldn' t play as aggressive as I wanted to because ofthose fouls." he said.
Virginia. suprisingly 11-2 and 1-1, was led by forwardJim Miller (13 points) and freshman center Olden Polynice(12 points).The Pack. which gets a threeday break before travelingto Atlanta to meet Georgia Tech Sunday at 2 p. m.. showedts’igns of exhaustion after playing its fourth game in eightays“We're exhausted,” said Valvano. “I‘ll have to say that.

Photo by Roger Winstead
Rodney Butts, a 6-7 freshman forward, scored a team-high
1 2 points in his first start for the Pack.
But we'll have a few bright spots before the end of theyear."Perhaps the Pack can turn up the brightnessconsiderably against the Ramblin' Wreck. After all. thewolfis hungry.

people and shoot them

T.echnician photography!
Travel to exotic lands (like New Jersey), meet interesting

ivvth a camara. A minimum of
two years darkroom experience is required. Call 737-241 1
and ask for Drew or stop by the Technician office.

CENTER
Classdied ads cost 20¢ per word wnliminimium of $2.50. Deadline for ads Is11 am. the day before your ad is toappear. Come by the Technician officeor phone 737-2413 for more informa-tion. All ads must be prepaid.

Typing
.J

ANNOUNCING

' TAVERN

Location was My Apartment Lounge

Owned by John W. Hopkins
NCSU BS EE ’7'4 SAE

GRAND OPENING

SUPER DANCE FLOOR
BEACH MUSIC 8 ROCK

DISC JOCKEY RODNEY HOLMES

2502 1/2 Hillsborough St.

Thru Saturday Jan . 14th
Happy Hour 47 25C Draft

75¢ Bottled Beer
7-lam 50¢ Draft

$1.00 Bottled Beer

FORMERLY OF ZACK'S AND 2001
NO COVER!

classifieds
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE IT, 00 you take pride In your work? Canquickly accurately reaSOnably MrsTucker 928-6512
Typing Starvices. IBM Selectric Chaiceof Pica, Elite, Drator or Script. Cell8343747.

Help Wanted
Sportsworld presents Julian's. Are youlooking for the perfect pamime Iob?Are you hardworking, neat, andcouneous? Then Raleigh's newest andmost exciting concept In young adultentertainment Is THE place for you!We are lookIng for students With goodpersonalities and Willingness to Iearnl
Apply today 912 Hodges Street,Raleigh, NC. lWeekend work onlyl

you work In a fast paced Industry?0h! Brians Restaurant on GlenwoodAve. is looking for Cooks, Kitchen Helpand Dining Room personnel. We willwork around your school schedules.Come by between 275 pm, Mon~Thurs.
Wanted: Successoriented, self-motivated indiwdual to work 274 hoursper week placing and filling posters oncampus. Earn $500-plus each schoolyear. 1800-2436679.
We need pan time people for outdoorlawn care work. 10/15 Hrs/wk.$4.503550/hr. You need a carll Call467 7690 for Interwew date.

For Sale
Babysmer wanted for 2year oldTuesday and Thursday 37 pm. NearNCSU. References recurred. 834 1809.

Bunk Bed With enclosed ladder. Call8344407 or 391248 Marcom SI. SylvanPark Apt. after 6 pm.

l’f‘l‘itil‘lllt‘d lII Sir-mm 'l‘healrv.\Ionria) and 'IIIr-sda) 81'“January Mitt 17. I984
Tickets are on sale at the NCSU Center Stage Box Officeon the first floor of the Student Center. Monday throughFriday. 10 AM to 6 PM and will be available at the doorCall 737-3900 for Information

T

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 10 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility With Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420024 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8408582.
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 WI"be paid to healthy non-smokers, age1035, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 919-966-1253, Mon,8-5.
FOR RENT ROOMS to female students ."V2 block from campus." Furnished.Kitchen privrledges. Some off streetparking. Call 8345180.
In order to better serve everyone'sneeds the State Gov CommunIty is nomore: we are now the State GayLesbian Community, still offering thesame semces and more! Write us atBox 33494, RaleIgh or phone 737 6577.
Parking Available. Swensen's 2811Hillsborough St, next to campus. $05for the semester. Call or come by after2 pm. 8326653.

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate wanted. Wakefieldapartment. Pay 03 utilities and rent.Call 832-7375. Ask for Lori or Denise.
Female,wanted to share a 2 bdrm apt.$1751month, utilities Included. Availableimmediately, 834-8917.

non-smoking, roommate .

If you are looking for a roommate orlooking for a room to share useTechnicion classmeds and GET RESULTS!
Needed: female roommate Immediatelyfor a 2 bedroom townhouse 1l3 rentand utilities. Call 051-6373.
Room for rent 1!? block from campus.Call 0285M! after 5 pm.
18 T0 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must bein good general health. Smokers andnon-smokers needed. Please call Dr.Ruben Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tepperat 541.3304 ldaysl or 9423912 lnightsl.Pleasetel yourfrierids

interview opportunity.

Part Time Opportunity With Career Potential

There is a difference between a job and a businessopportunity. We are actively seeking those people looking foran opportunity to be in business for themselves. We are oneof the nation's oldest and largest financial institutions. andare offering careers that are totally unencumbered by salaryand seniority structures. Our business. which some call thebest paid hard work around. is pervaded by a spirit ofentrepreneurship limited only by one's creativity andambition. If you are a confident individual willing toaggressively pursue what you want in life. we want to talk toyou about an executive sales career in the research trianglearea. We will meet with candidates from any degree oracademic program. Call Pam Fleming at 782-9631 for an

m”.1.no...»
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Nationally llth-rankedMissouri. claiming wins insix of 10 weight divisions.downed State's ninth-ranked grapplers 21-15Wednesday night inReynolds Coliseum.Coach Bob Guzzo's Wolf-pack trailed from the out-set and. despiteheavyweight TabThacker's fifth consecutivepin in the evening's finalbout, absorbed its secondsetback in 10 matches thisseason. The loss was up-setting. but not totallyunexpected. as Guzzo’s in-jury-ridden squad per-formed well under its de—bilitated condition.“First of all. it was adisappointing loss." Guzzosaid. “But. considering howmuch our lineup has beenhurt by injuries. wewrestled pretty well.“Over the past few years

we have been lucky in thatwe haven't had this manyinjuries. but I think we'remaking up for them all thisseason.‘The Tigers. claimingwins in the 118 and 126pound classes. jumped outto a quick 6-0 advantagebefore the Pack's VinceBynum got State un-tracked with a close 21win at 134 pounds. Bynum.a junior from Wilson. up-ped his personal record to12-2 with the victory.“Vince had anothertough match." Guzzo said.“He has been wrestlingsome top-caliber people. sohe deserves a great deal ofcredit for hanging in thereso well. He's going to beready for the ACCs andthe nationals."In the 142 pound class.sophomore DaveSchneiderman turned in anexcellent performance de-spite dropping a 6-5 de-cision.

“I was really pleasedwith Dave's effort." Guzzosaid. “He lost by a point.but I feel that if the matchhad lasted 10 more secondshe would have won."Sophomore Scott Skid-more raised his record to6-3 with a tough 6-5 win at158 pounds. and “at leastput us in position to win"Guzzgsaid. But the Pack’schances of victory quicklyslipped away. Chris Knapiklost by default and GregFatool dropped a 96 de-cision in the next twobouts. enabling Missouri toextend its lead to an in-surmountable 216.A 4-2 victory by fresh-man Norm Corkhill at 190pounds broke the Packs'slump and closed the gapto 11 points. but thatproved five too many evenfor Tab Thacker. State'stop-ranked heavyweightstill got the job done.pinning his opponent at the3:33 mark. and upping his

slate to a perfect 14-0.G uzzo feels his 390-pounder will benefit fromthe Pack's level of com-petition when he seeks thenational heavyweightcrown later this year.
' “Missouri is another oneof the best teams in thecountry." Guzzo said. “He'sgaining experience againstsome good teams and get-ting national exposure. Tabis a lot more intense now.He has gained a lot ofconfidence in himself."
Guzzo's matmen will beback in action Sundayagainst Maryland in a 2p.m. match at CollegePark.
“Maryland has a verywell-balanced team." Guzzosaid. "They beat Missouri.so it's gonna be awfultough without some of ourpeople in the lineup. We'lljust have to do the best wecan with the people wehave available."
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Thacker’3 pin not enoughas Pack grapplers fall

Staff photo by Bob Thomas
The Wolfpack's Scott Turner dropped a 5-9 decision in Wednesday’s 91-15 loss to Mlssburi, but the promising
freshman still has a fine 94 mark.

Women gymnasts host Dukes, Quakers
Men gymnasts scalp Tribe

Mike GrimrdSports Writer showing by taking threemore undisputed top spots. and I‘m trying to bring itout of him."
. MikeGriaurd three years Old 33 3 consistent all-arounder “Gibson is going to Dempsey is strong on including a brilliant 9.2 .
' Sports Writer program." Stevenson and won the(team) MVP help us immensely in the uneven parallel bars Consistency is the major routine on the high bar. , Although SM" 5 Squad

said. 188$ year," Stevenson vaulting. floor (exercise) and has been described goal set by State men's William 8: M ary "“9""th frgmlth: season
State women‘s gym- Stevenson's elite said. “She averaged 35-7 and (balance) beam.” as a "dynamic vaulter.” gymnastics coach Sam squeezed ahead after two :pener. ‘3 ”a e,‘m”5'

nastics 0080‘) Mark group 0‘ veterans in- in all-around for tbé Stevenson said. "She's JMU will depend on Shuh for his squad. and events behind cocaptain daveabettere 0" Satur
Stevenson has high clude Vicki Kreider. season." come an awfully long Karen Polis for her that ke ingredient Kr: Tom Miles. However. the 9' as the PFC" hos“ ‘f
hopes that his '84 team Jenny Ladner and However. Ranney is wayinallthreeevents." specialties of floor pelled tate to its Irs Indians gradually faltered 3'43”” w'th Jam“
will be able to N“ “P Karen Nagle. nursing an injury and is A very talented exercise and the balance triumph of the season. The until they completely “1'30" ’"d Massachu
where the '83 squad left Kreider. a native of expected to see action in Evans gives the State beam. Pack overwhelmed William dismantled on the parallel setts.
off when the Wolfpackopens its season in atri-meet against James

Roanoke. Va.. has proven her consistency asan all-around performer
only one or two events.A nother competitorwho battled through

women a “plus in everyevent. She's easy towork with. listens really
However. the Dukeslack depth and experi-ence and will have to be

& Mary 239.55 to 225.65Wednesday night to evenits record at 1-1.
bars.State held an 11.15advantage entering the

Second year JamesMadison coach ScottGauthier returns virtual'j.‘
, Madison and for the past two years. nagging injuries is Col- well. and gives us some at top form to upset the Sophomore Jamie Carr final event which was every member 0“ of la...
' Pennsylvania Saturday Ladner and Nagle. leen Bosnie. Bosnie has depth." said Stevenson. Pack. turned in his second con- dominated by Carr and year's 2.10 sq u a d ’

night. The meet will get both from Lancaster. fully healed a The Wolfpack will be After a resounding secutive 50-plus perfor- Grescini. Sophmore Tim Ratliff n,
i underway at 7 in P8" are key ingredients bothersome knee injury a formidable challenge victory over Montclair mance by gathering 51-35 Joey SRCCiO continued to turns after setting ”m...

Carmichael Gym. in the State lineup. and Stevenson is “look- for James Madison. State. Penn comes to points. Shuh was pleased show improvement. and school records as 8 ”93h

“M

With four freshmenon last year‘s roster. astruggling 0-6 earlyseason ledger resultedfrom inexperience.However. the Packfinished in blazing faslrion by knocking offeight straight opponentsto establish an 8-6 mark.Stevenson will directa well-seasoned group ofperformers and seemsenthusiastic about the

nity since we are only

Ladner drew praise forbeing a “very talented(balance) beam worker"and is expected to con-tribute in the floorexercise.“We're going to seesome very good thingsout of Karen Nagle."Stevenson said. “Shewalked on as a freshmanand has improved a lot.She has worked hard.and I think she will help

“Leah was our most

ing for some good thingsfrom her" during theforthcoming competi-tion.Angela Regan re-ceived the honor asbeing State‘s first per-former on the all-Eastteam. She placed fifth inthe floor exercise eventat the East Regionals.Only a sophomore. Regan is sure to attaineven more honors while

Evans and Ann Gibson.

under the direction ofHayes Kruger. TheDukes are reboundingfrom a disappointing 19season and hope 1984will be more successful.“How far we go willdepend entirely on thehealth of our gymnasts."said Kruger. “We stilldon't have as much depth as necessary tomaintain the type ofscoring punch we would

Sophomore Charlotte

Raleigh with an un-blemished slate. SeniorKaren Cartotto placedfirst in all four eventsand offers a challenge toboth the JMU and theState women. Traci In-gram placed secondbehind her teammate inthree events and seniorLiz May garnered thirdin the all-around com-petition.Penn and State sport

will be consistency.

A GRAND WAY TO
CELEBRATE AN OPENING

AFTERNOON

OF FREE

with Carr‘s output."Jamie only had minormisses. which is fine."Shuh said. “Most gymnastshave minor misses. He'sgetting to the point thatthat is all he has. which isgood."Paced by Carr's 9.15routine in the floorexercise. State creeped outto a slim margin.Rick Crescini. who alsobroke the 50--point barrier.

in that event. Crescinicontinued his‘ strong

NCSU Films Committee
Presents

Shuh is pushing the tal-ented freshman to reachhis potential.“When a guy is talentedlike that. I tend to pushhim harder." Shuh said. “Iknow how much he triesfor us. but he has moretalent than he knows of

man and senior Vinfllt'Bauer adds strength on thepommel horse.
“The floor exerciseshould be our strongestevent." Gauthier said. "Wealso have a lot of depth onpommel horse this season.”

|-
Special Friday Sat.
Late Show 11:15 PM

Neverbefovetuvemskondimogerwiveocnonu comin schedule. us an awful lot this with the Pack. liketohave." very talented and rela< exhibited a dazzling per- . .
p“This 8is our first se- year." Stevenson acquired Senior Stephanie tively 'deep rosters, formance on the pommel W;?mmr”|'wl WUOS'n

nior group this year and A talented trio of some much needed de Mann. a threeevent re- while James Madison horse. He was honored pepope
will be the first time we sophomores is headed pth with the addition of cord holder for JMU. battles to improve. The with an 8.9 mark for his
have had that opportu- by Leah Ranney. freshmen Annette will pace the Dukes. key to the initial- meet effort and placed him first
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ALSO DON‘T MISS TWO
GREAT HUMPHREY BOGART

Friday 13th
IFWDIDIHIIE Friday Super Happy Hour 5-9

Free Hot Dogs till 7:30 pm!
$2.00 Student ('over

Friday music by

saga. " SKIP CASTRO

BAND81.00 for students.
$1.50 faculty & staff

Ke Lar 0
Saturday
Jan. l4
10 pm

$1.00 for students,
81.50 faculty & staff

Saturday 14th
THE

SPONGETONES .
$2.00 Student ('over

Free Hot Dogs till 9:30 pm!
2010 HILLSBOROUGH ST. RALEIGH

(Acnoss mom rm; NCSU BELL rowm]
832—6946 Steve’s \ot open to the general public

('amI-run \ illagr Subway 733—1021ALL IN STEWART THEATRE
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Cavs upset women. 75-64
Tedd McGeeWriter

Senior forward CathyGrimes scored 21 points tolead Virginia's women‘sbasketball team to a 75-64ACC upset victory overthhranked State Thursday night in Charlot-tesville. Va.The win was the Cava-liers‘ first against theWolfpack in 13 tries.The Cavs trailed onlyonce. 52—50 with 8:12 left.before reeling off a I“spurt to pull away 64-00.The Wahoos then sankcrucial foul shots down thefinal stretch to gain thevictory.The Wolfpack. which fellto 2-2 in the conference and94 overall. was led byjunior forward Linda Pagewith 17 points. but shecould connect on only 7 of22 shots from the field.Senior forward ClaudiaKreicker added 13 andsophomore guard TeresaRouse 12.Nancy Mayer added 19for the winners.Virginia led 36-30 athalftime.The Wolfpack Womenreturn home Saturday. for ashowdown with 11th:ranked Tennessee at 7:30in Reynolds Coliseum.Assistant Wolfpackcoach Trudi Lacey expectsa stiff challenge from theVolunteers.“Tennessee is alwaystough," Lacey said. “It willbe a tough game for us.They will be a bigchallenge up front.”They don‘t really have

" t 0g! WHO HIRED
MO 5PEOPLERIGHT

__ I’ _ ‘ . .Staff photo by Clayton BrinkleyLinda Page's 11 points weren't enough Thursday night as
Virginia upset the Wolfpack Women, 15-64.
the outside shooter thatAlabama (an 8072 victorover State earlier in theseason) did. but theyalways play really goodpressure defense."
Freshman Trena Tricereturned to the Statelineup in an 8068 victoryover Wake Forest Tuesdaynight after suffering anankle injury in December.

-VARIETY

Kim Taylor. who hasbeen out all season maysuit up against the Vols.State (64)Page 17, Daye 4. Rouse12. Adams 8. Mayo 4. Trice2. Kreicker l3. Mulligan 4.Virginia 175)Grimes 21. Mayer 19.Young 8, Silloway 4,Anastasio 8. Lewis 12.Thomas 2. Ryan 1.Haltime — 3630.

:j “One ofthe funnieSt
entertainments ever

‘ devised.”K“. Les Ballets Trockadero de Monte Carlo takes its dancing very seriously.‘5 After all, when its audience expects to see such classics asGo For Barooco and the stirring Popov-

agrant from the North Carolma Arts Council and the Southern Arts Federationhone Endownmit tor the Arts In Msmnglon D C .a federal agency

1
’4

“Anna Russell and Peter Schickele (of PD. 0.Bach lame). . .the Trockadero Ballet stakes its claim. . "—The Christian Science Monitor
in Rabbit MortalAuditoriumReserved Seats!
For easy one- step charge cardtransaction or additional information,

The Sailor‘Man, these “Ballarinos” are readyto leap into the abyss. all for the sake ofthe art—which in this case is satire ofthe highest order. True. the TROCKSmay look ridiculous. but that’sbecause they are: absurd, mocking.foolhardy, and wonderfully refreshing."The TROCKS have perfected a phySIcalhumor thch is dIrect, appealing andabsolutely hilarious. "—The Dallas Morning News
Victor Barge. . . and now.

\ call 3104T‘».

It’s "‘4-

OF LAST YEAR
THANANYONE £1.55.
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FOR MORE lNFORMATiON, CONTACT CAPTAIN
OAN THOMAS AT 737-2428 on COME BY
ROOM 154, REYNOLDS COLISEUM. OPENINGS
STILL AVAILABLE IN SOME CLASSES

ARMYROTC.

BEALLYOIICAN BE.

Phil PitchfordSports WriterIt's not often that.ncoach can be disap-pointed in his team afterthey have more thantripled the score of theOpponent. However. inswimming unlikemost other sports wherethe opposition is a grqpof individuals — sucgssis gauged mostly interms of seconds ratherthan points.So when Coach DonEasterling expressedreservations over histeam's 84-28 shellackingof UNC-Wilmington. thereasons were relativelyobvious.“I‘m kind of disgppointed in our timssince we had a lotgpfrest." Easterling said.“In a lot of events. wejust didn‘t get a strongoverall effort."Given the vast pointdifferential. one might

think Easterling toodemanding. But consid-ering the Wolfpaek'sremaining schedule. —-one which includesarch-rival NorthCarolina and theever-important confer-ence tournament —there certainly is noroom for a vacation."If you're going to bean ACC championshipteam, everytime you getin the water you havgxrace the clock."Easterling. “You. might.think I'm expecting toomuch. but the day I stopexpecting. we're introuble."
Although. accordingto Easterling, no greatefforts were turned ’inby his tankers. severalswimmers claimed vietory as the WolfpaclrWon ll of 13 events. Thebest swims were turnedin by senior BubbaMcCauley. sophs Todd

Dudley and Jon Randalland freshmen MattDressman. FranzDiemal and SimonDriscoll.
Diving coach JohnCandler certainly had tobe extremely pleasedwith his male divers.Glen Barroncini. MikeMcFadden. TomNeunsinger and DaveWilson all surpassedNCAA qualifyingstandards for regionalcompetition on bothboards as each turned ina strong performance.
In women's action.Hope Williams andTricia Butcher each wontwo events to propel thePack to a 8056 victoryover the Seahawks.Coach Bob Wienckenpraised sophomoreKathy Steinacher andfreshman Tracy Dowdfor their performanceson the first-place 200-

Men, women tankers sweep Seahawks
meter individual medleyteam that helped Stateto a 285 lead after fourevents.”Overall (the meet)was what we expected."said Wiencken. "Al-though it was hard toevaluate. it let us swimin some off events."Although the finalscore didn't completelyreflect it. the Seahawkswere obviously out oftheir class. So great wasthe talent differentialthat. in some events. theState swimmers werealready out of the waterbefore their UNC-Wcounterparts finishedthe race.Had Wiencken nothad several swimmerswith first-place timesswim exhibition races.the final result wouldhave been disastrous forthe Seahawks.
The domination con-tinued in the diving

events. where Statedivers outscored theirclosest opponent by asmuch as 45 points.Freshmen Helen An-tonelle and SandyMetko each took first onthe one- and three—meter boards. respec-tively. SophomoreSusan Gornak. placedsecond on both boards.
L i k e t h e m e n .Wiencken's team alsoface challenging teamsover the next month.
"The next few meetswill be vital as we gointo the conferencetournament." saidWiencken. “We’ll try toget lots of rest and bevery intense in thewater."
The first of thesetests comes Wednesdayagainst Duke at State'sNatatorium. Admissionis free and all are in-vited.

Wolfpack riflers set fOr shootout with WOfford
AndreMillerSpOrts Writer

State‘s 5‘1 rifle teambegins the semester bytaking on Wofford Collegeat its home range inSpartanburg. SC.The Pack enters thematch highly-favored.having soundly defeatedthe Terriers last year.“Wofford won't be a bigthreat.“ State assistantcoach Edie Reynolds said.“but we are going to try toput together a good per

formance. We need toshoot well in every matchfrom now on. Our quali-fying match for the NCAAchampionships is just overa month away. so we haveto be prepared to performon demand."State has high hopes ofqualifying for the nationalchampionships. which willbe held at Murray StateCollege in Murray. Ken-tucky. Only the top eightteams in the nation areinvited. Schools can qualifyin .22 caliber (smallbore) or
SINCE 1947

Ferguson’s HARDWARE
I ONE OF RALEIGH‘S MOST COMPLETE HARDWARE STORES

Housewares & Mechanical ToolsBuilders Hardware.ElectricaIOPlumbingPip¢ Threading, Glass cuttingOKeys MadeSeedOLawn ProductsLoft and Bunkbed Materials
Across From Dan Allen Dr.
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Hiring college grads is something
the Army has always done. And lately,we’ve been doing a lot more Of it.

in fact, last year alone nearly
7,000 college grads chose to begin their
future as Army Officers.

Why? Some wanted the opportunity !
to develop valuable leadership and
management skills early in their career.

Others were impressed with the
amount Of responsibility we give our
Officers starting out. And still moreliked the idea of serving their country
around the world.

interested? Then you can start
preparing for the job right now, with
Army ROTC.

ROTCis a college program thattrains you to become an Army Officer.
By helping you develop your leadership
and management ability.

Enrolling can benefit your
immediate future, too. Through
scholarships and other financial aid.

SO the next time you’re thinking
about job possibilities, think about
the one more recent college graduates
chose last year than any other.

air rifle (.177 caliber)competition.State last qualified in1982. when 10 teams wereinvited.Junior Keith Miller isthe only shooter on thisyear‘s team to have shot inthe 1982 championships.which were held at VMI inLexington. Va."I feel that we have avery good chance to makeit to nationals this year."Miller said. “Air rifle is ourbest bet. We have fivepeople who are shooting orare capable of shootingvery good scores.Smallbore is more of a longshot. but if we all shoot. up

to our potential, we couldmake it there. too."Since returning from thesemester break. practicescores have shown thatState is off to a good starttoward that goal. In airrifle. Miller has beenshooting in the upper 3705and low 380s (out of 400).with junior Doian Shoafclose behind. Shoat. atryout with no experiencetwo years ago. has beensteadily improving and hasrecently fired severalscores in the low 370s.“Doian has made verygood progress." said headcoach John Reynolds. “Heworks hard in practice and

always trying to figure outwhat he can do to shootbetter. That kind of effortis what it takes to becomea good shooter."
Junior John Hildebrand.sophomore Bruce Cox andfreshman John Thomashave also shown strongpotential. Hildebrand andThomas have posted goodscores in the past. but aquickly~improving Cox isbeginning to challengeboth of them.
“It's nice to see Bruce'sscores come up." saidReynolds. “I think that hehas his sights set on mak-ing the first team."

Don Murrays

sandwiches plates

takeout catering

Mission Valley Shopping Center

$30 Value
Our spring—bolonced, study lamp extends 32”

with 360° swivel. Assorted colors with 100-
wcift capacity and 4-way clamp.

galleria
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Desk Lamp
Colorful
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EVERY MONDAY TUESDAY NIGHT
$2.00 PITCHERS FROM 8:00 UNTIL

ALSO
$2.00 PITCHERS BEFORE EVERY NCSU

BASKETBALL_QAM_E__
Bring this ad to receive $1.00 -------i

832-0322
Proof of age required


